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INTRODUCTION
In developing countries depression is a disease of 

immense public health importance. By the year 2020 
depression will be the significant cause of disability ad-
justed life years in developing world1. Elderly are more 
susceptible to it2. Prevalence of depression is found to 
be 12% by EURODEP consortium of studies using the 
GMS-AGECAT, Geriatric Mental State Examination-Au-
tomated Geriatric Examination for Computer –Assisted 
Taxonomy system algorithm3. Family history of depres-
sion is considered as risk factor for depression in old 
age. Persons having history of depression in any relative 
or early episodes of depression are more likely to have 
depression in old age4. Depending upon the symp-
toms, depression can be minor or major; however it’s 
a common problem for elderly people5. Even in devel-
oped countries depression is undertreated and under 
diagnosed6. In middle and high income communities 
depression prevails more in elderly than in adoles-
cents7. Due to scientific development and public health 

awareness life expectancy is increased over the years 
with more people in elderly phase than before. There 
is a simultaneous fall in fertility rate. This resulted into 
a shift leading to increased number of geriatric popula-
tion8. Pakistan with 180 million9 population and depen-
dency ratio 0.7510 has chronic disease burden attribut-
ing 42% of all deaths9. In primary care setup depression 
is under diagnosed and undertreated10. The fate of 
elderly depression is incomplete recovery with higher 
relapse11. The elderly having depression show overall 
poorer functioning than those with heart disease, hy-
pertension or diabetes12. Weaker health system with no 
specific elderly clinics, declining social moral standards, 
lack of old age benefits, mechanical life, decreased har-
mony with nature, competitive life style, disposable cul-
ture and injustice all throw the individuals into valley of 
depression, sometimes for all the life years to follow13. 
India showed point prevalence between 13 to 25%14. 

Many studies in Pakistan showed high level of prev-
alence of anxiety and depression. Mirza and Jenkins 
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ABSTRACT
Objective: To determine the frequency of depression and identify predictors 
of depression in elderly.

Methodology: This cross-sectional study was conducted in Holy Family Hos-
pital Rawalpindi during a three months period from October 2013 to Decem-
ber 2013 among elderly coming to outdoor patient department. Patients and 
their attendants of age 64 or above were included in the study. 209 patients 
were selected by consecutive sampling technique. Questionnaire included so-
cio-demographic profile and geriatric depression scale (GDS) scale consisting 
of 15 items. Analysis was done by utilizing SPSS16. Descriptive statistics were 
performed. The results were recorded as frequencies. P-values were obtained 
and results were depicted in form of tables and figures. Chi-square test and 
Fisher’s exact test were applied to the data to calculate the association.

Results: A sample of 209 was studied and depression was found to be pres-
ent in 28.71%. There was no statistically significant relationship between ed-
ucation, intimacy, sleep, having children or having not ,financial support and 
depression (P-value > 0.05). The analysis showed that there was a significant 
relationship between gender, people ever diagnosed for depression in life, 
persons having suicidal ideas at least once in life, poor marital relationship, 
monthly income between Rs10,000 to 30,000, elderly having no care giver and 
depression (P-value < 0.05).

Conclusion: High frequency of depression was found among elderly commu-
nity and diversity exists in predicting factors.
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declared mean prevalence of anxiety and depression in 
community studies to be 34 to 66%15, 16.

METHODOLOGY
A cross sectional study was conducted among el-

derly coming to outdoor patient department (OPD) of 
Holy Family Hospital Rawalpindi (HFH), a tertiary care 
hospital. Patients here come from different walks of life 
with a diverse family background and social status. All 
the subjects, patients and their attendants of age 64 or 
above were included in the study. Subjects were select-
ed by consecutive sampling technique. Interviews were 
conducted by trained workers with the help of an NGO, 
Abrar Umar Organization. Informed consent was taken 
and strict confidentiality was ensured. Questionnaire 
includes socio-demographic profile and GDS. A pilot 
study was conducted on 30 subjects after translating 
the scale in Urdu for better understanding of most of 
the subjects. The questionnaire contained the charac-
teristics like age, sex, education, intimacy, suicidal ideas, 
sleep, quality of marital relation, family income, having 
children or not, care giver and financial support. Geri-
atric Depression Scale consists of 15 items each having 
response yes or no. The cut off score for depression was 
10 and above. Analysis was done by utilizing SPSS 16. 
Descriptive statistics were performed. The results were 
recorded as frequencies. P-values were obtained and 
results were depicted in form of tables and figures. Chi-
square test and Fisher’s exact test were applied to the 
data to calculate the association. Joint family is defined 
as having two to three nuclear families in it while nucle-
ar family is a unit having parents and their dependent 
children. A single married or unmarried person was tak-
en as a nuclear family.

RESULTS
A sample of 209 patients was studied and depression 

was found in 28.71 % (Fig.1). Males were 56.5% (n=118) 
and females 43.5% (n=91). 12.6% (n=25) were illiterate, 
3.5% (n=7) could read or write, 5.5% (n=11) were hav-
ing primary education,11.1% (n=22) were middle, 53.8% 
(107) are matriculate or inter, 12.9% (n=27) were grad-
uate or above. 55.1% (n=113) were having some inti-
mate relationship that is close, familiar, and affectionate 
personal relationship but other 42.9% (n=88) were not 
having such kind of realtionaship. 

Suicidal ideas were found in 30.8% (n=60) of respon-
dents.

71.5% (n=123) have noticed a fall in total number of 
sleeping hours over the time, 4.3% (n=9) have noticed 
an increase in sleeping hours and 19.1% (n=40) have 
not noticed any change. 32.7% (n=32) of married cou-
ples have happy marital relationship while 67.3% (n=66) 
have the poor one. 48.3% (n=100) have in income be-
low Rs. 10,000 per month, 17.9% (n=37) were having 

income between Rs. 10,000 and 30000 per month and 
33.8% (n=70) were having monthly income Rs. 30,000 
or above.93.8% (n=183) were having children and 6.2% 
(n=12) were not having children. 60.8%(n=127) were 
having a care giver but 39.2% (n=82) were not having 
care givers. 40.2 % (n= 84) were only self supported and 
59.8 % ( n=125) were having financial support from oth-
er sources. Prevalence of depression was more common 
among females 49.4% (n=45) as compared to males 
12.7 %( n=15). Depression was more common in illiter-
ate persons 40.0 % (n=10) as compared to other qualifi-
cations like middle, matriculate and graduate ones. De-
pressive symptoms were more common among those 
having no intimate relationship 36.3% (n=32) than hav-
ing intimacy 23.0% (n=26). Of those who are declared 
to be depressed in this study 69.2% (n=18) were diag-
nosed for depression at least once in their life time. Of 
depressed 51.6% (n=31) were having suicidal ideas or 
tendencies at least once in their life time. Depression was 
more common in persons with decreased sleep 34.1% 
(n=42) than those with increased sleep 11.1% (n=1) or 
unchanged sleeping pattern 17.5% (n=7) (Table 1). De-
pression was more common 15.5% (n=5) in individual 
who are facing poor marital relationship than those who 
were enjoying happy marital relation 15.1% (n=7). De-
pression was more prevalent among those with family 
income between Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 30,000 40.5% (n=15) 
compared to those having monthly income less than 
Rs 10,000 36.0%(n=36) and those with 30,000 or above 
12.8% (n=9). Depression was more common among 
those having children 31.6% (n=58) compared to those 
not having 16.6% (n=2) among those having no care 
giver 51.2% (n=42) compared to those having it 14.1% 
(n=18 ) among those having other source of financial 
support 32.0% (n=40) compared to those who are self 
supported 23.8% (n=20). (Table 2)

The analysis shows that there was no statistically sig-
nificant relationship between education, intimacy, sleep, 
having children or having not, financial support and de-
pression (P-value >0.05). The analysis shows that there 
was a significant relationship between gender, people 
ever diagnosed for depression in life, persons having 
suicidal ideas at least once in life, poor marital relation-
ship, monthly income between Rs. 10,000 to 30,000, el-
derly having no care giver and depression (P-value < 
0.05). (Table 1 and Table 2)

DISCUSSION
Though depression is often considered to be normal 

response of aging but it has heavy impact on elderly 
health17. Epidemiological transition and aging has lead 
to an increased prevalence of geriatric depression 18. El-
derly depression may be the 2nd biggest cause of burden 
of diseases in developing world in 20201. The present 
study was conducted to determine prevalence and pre-
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Table 1: Comparison of depression with respect to, gender, education, intimacy,  
suicidal ideas and sleep.

Characteristics Depression
p-valueYes

n (%)
No

n (%)
Gender
Male 15(12.7%) 103 (87.3%)

 *0.000
Female 45 (49.4%) 46(50.5%)
Education
Illiterate 10(40.0%) 15(60.0%)

**0.094

Can read and write 0(0.0%) 7(100%)
Primary 0(0.0%) 11(100%)
Middle 7(31.8%) 15(68.1%)
Matric 34(31.7%) 73(68.2%)
Graduate 7(25.9%) 20(74.0%)
Intimacy
Yes 26(23.0%) 87 (76.9%)

**0.051
No 32(36.3%) 56(63.6%)
Ever diagnosed with depression
Yes 18(69.2%) 8(30.7%)

*0.000
No 40 (23.6%) 129(76.3%)
Suicidal ideas once or more in life
Yes 31(51.6%) 29(48.3%)

*0.000
No 27(19.9%) 108(79.9%)
Sleep
Decreased 42(34.1%) 81(65.8%)

**0.063Increased 1(11.1%) 8(88.8%)
Same 7(17.5%) 33(82.5%)

Figure 1: Frequency of Depression
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Table 2: Comparison of depression with respect to marital relation, family income, having children, 
care giver and financial support.

Characteristics Depression
p-valueYes

n (%)
No

n (%)
Marital Relation
Happy 5(15.1%) 28(84.8%)

*0.012
Poor 7(15.5%) 38(84.4%)
Family Income (in rupees)
Below 10000 36(36.0%) 64(64.0%)

*0.00110000-30000 15(40.5%) 22(59.4%)
Above 30000 9(12.8%) 61(87.1%)
Having Children
Have 58(31.6%) 125(68.3%)

**0.350
Have not 2(16.6%) 10(83.3%)
Caregiver
Yes 18(14.1%) 109(85.8%)

*0.000
No 42(51.2%) 40(48.7%)
Financial Support
Other sources 40(32.0%) 85(68.0%)

**0.216
Self 20(23.8%) 64(76.1%)

dictors of depression in elderly. In our study frequency 
of depression was found to be 28.71%. There has been 
diversity in prevalence of depression in different studies 
depending upon the cultural, sociopolitical and racial 
factors. In another study conducted previously preva-
lence of depression was 29.36% of which 22.48% were 
mildly depressed and 6.88% were having major depres-
sion17. A different finding was observed in a study where 
scores on GDS indicated elevated level of depression 
symptomlogy with 67.1% scoring above cut off for de-
pression19. Other studies conducted determined the 
prevalence as 31.7%18, 47.5%.20, 12.94%21 21.7%22, 41.1% 
and 45.8% in urban and rural community respectively23. 
The median prevalence rate of depressive disorders in 
the world for the elderly population was determined to 
be 10.3%. The median prevalence rate of depression 
among the elderly Indian population was determined to 
be 21.9%24. In our study prevalence of depression was 
more common among females 49.4% as compared to 
males12.7%. Other studies in different regions of world 
showed similar results. Females 31.39% were more af-
fected than males 25.93%17. Depression was high in fe-
males in multiple studies as 37.5%18, 57.1% as compared 
to males 35.3%25, 46% as compared to males 36.7%20. 
Geriatric depression was significantly associated with 
female sex23. Few studies showed no significant associa-
tion between depression and gender26, 21. In studies con-
ducted previously, income and education level proved 
to be major predictors for depression in elderly. In our 

study depression was more prevalent among those with 
family income between Rs. 10,000 to Rs 30,000 40.5% as 
compared to those having monthly income less than Rs 
10,000, 36.0% and those with 30,000 or above, 12.8%. It 
could be due to the fact that middle class is more con-
cerned about meeting their life standards as compared 
to the poor one. An inverse relationship was found be-
tween socioeconomic condition and depression with 
depression being higher in low socioeconomic condi-
tion 60.93%17. In a study conducted previously depres-
sion was high in low socioeconomic group 34%18. In an-
other study depression was significantly associated with 
income19. Depression was significantly associated with 
social problems p<0.00120 in a study conducted in Khar-
toum State. Socioeconomic condition remained a mod-
ifiable risk factor in another study27. Years in education, 
household income and intellect were included in step 1 
as covariates, and accounted for 19% of the variance in 
depression26. Elderly having less income were 33.31% 
more depressed than other income groups21. Socioeco-
nomic status was significantly associated with preva-
lence of depression 23. It was hypothesized that better 
education will protect against depression in elderly. 
In our study depression was more common in illiter-
ate persons 40.0% as compared to other qualifications 
like middle matriculate and graduate ones. In a study 
conducted in Karnataka India 70.31% among illiterates 
were depressed as compared to 26.69% literates17. In a 
study conducted previously the rate of depression was 
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higher among illiterate/semiliterate 66.7% than those 
having secondary /university education 24.5%25. De-
pression was significantly associated with level of edu-
cation p=0.015, in a study in Khartoum state of Sudan, 
50.0% of illiterate were depressed20. Education, house-
hold income and intellect were included as covariates, 
and accounted for 19% of the variance in depression26 . 
When analyzed according to educational status signif-
icant differences were found between groups in some 
quality of life parameters (physical functioning, social 
functioning, mental health and bodily pain). Low ed-
ucational status, reduced quality of life and increased 
level of depression28. In a study in urban area of Ma-
harashtra India illiterates were more depressed 16.46% 
than literates 15.71% though the association was not 
significant21. In still another study geriatric depression 
was significantly associated with illiteracy 0.015 in an 
urban set up23.

 In this study depressive symptoms were more com-
mon among those having no intimate relationship 
36.3% than having intimacy 23.0%. Many studies ana-
lyzed the rate of depression high in those who live alone. 
Controlling confounders by multiple logistic regression, 
we found that depression was three times more in el-
derly with social problems (inability to visit friends and 
relatives ,being worried about children, feeling lonely, 
having no friends) p <0.001 , 73% of those with social 
problems were depressed20. In a systematic review done 
on 74 community-based mental health surveys on de-
pression in geriatric population, living alone was found 
to be a modifiable risk factor27. In our study depression 
was more common among those having children 31.6% 
compared to those not having 16.6%. Similar results 
were observed in a study where elders living with their 
off springs have depression 68.4% as compared to who 
lived in elderly homes 36.4%25. Opposite findings were 
observed in other studies21,23. Depression was more 
common 15.5% in individual who are facing poor mar-
ital relationship than those who were enjoying happy 
marital relation 15.1% in this study supported by many 
other studies. (Table.1 and Table.2) show other predic-
tors and their association with depression in elderly.

CONCLUSION
There is no statistically significant relationship be-

tween education, intimacy, sleep, having children or 
having not, financial support and depression (P value 
> 0.05). The analysis shows that there was a significant 
relationship between gender, people ever diagnosed for 
depression in life, persons having suicidal ideas at least 
once in life, poor marital relationship, monthly income 
between Rs. 10,000 to 30,000, elderly having no care 
giver and depression (P value <0.05). There is a strong 
need of regular and systemic counseling and guidance 
of elderly. Community and non- government organiza-

tion in collaboration with public health system can play 
a vital role to combat the problem.
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